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NasserVolunteers for Peace ArmyU.S. Boat
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Kiss in Crash
Results in Dent
In DamageSuit

PHILADELPHIA. Nr. It
Supreme C r t

ruled today that a woman passea.
ger whs kissed the driver of an
automobile Is not entitled to col-

lect damage for Injuries she suf-

fered because the car smashed
into a telegraph pole.

Justice John C. Arnold wrote
the majority opinion denying
damages to Miss Mary Lyons of
McKeesport in ker damage suit
agatast Alex Wargo f McKees-
port. '

Arnold said "there is no ques-

tion as to defendants Wargo's
negligence. In fact It was t"

Bui he added that Misa
Lyons was guilty "of some de-

gree of negligence" that helped
bring about the accident."

-
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.Ihe Jnsiruclliinal lbcj-ap.v- - pool in 4nfr mtlly
christened Monday afternoon by some 25 boys shown above
Riving the new waist-dee- pool a try. Formal dedication
will be Nov. 30 following a week-lon- open house of the V's

new building, Dr. Frank B, Bennett, Eatitern Oregon College
of Education president and former YMCA board member,
will give the dedication address. (Statesman Photo by Staff
Photographer John Ericksen).

TCP

Fired On
In Gulf
Seaman Claims
Shells From

--Mexican Ship
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Nov.

12 (AP)-Br- ad Smith of radio

station KRGV at Weslacp said
tonight that a Mexican gun- -

hoaf had fired af a LTSrshfinip
boat and seriously injured its
captain.

Smith said he heard the radio
man on the shrimp boat plead for
aid from the Coast Guard.

The flherf-wav-e broadcas- t- be-

tween th Coast Guard and the
shrimp Tioat was heard along the
coast by hundredyof radio opera-

tors. Smith said.
The U. S. shrimp boat was the

Pescado out of Brownsville and
the Coast Guard cutter was the
Sebago.

Account Given
Smith gave this account:
"I heard the radio operator say

the captain has been shot twice. I

think he was shot with a rifle bul-

let.
"He kept asking the Coast

Guard, 'What shall I do?'
"The Coast Guard cuter kept

giving him advice and asking if

the gunboat would fire again. Just
about 10:45 tonight the radio oper-

ator on the Pescador said the cap--

mill v azs fliiu inc. ii.ufa J s
5 , v

"The radio operator said 'Here
he comes again. It looks like he's
coming around in front of me
and if he does he might hit me.'

"There was a jumble, of noise
and both the Coast Guard 'cutter
and the guy on the shrimp boat
tried to talk at one time.
Could See Gunboaot

" 'Does it look like he'll fire
again?' the Coast Guard boat
asked.

"The radio operator told the
cutter that he could see the Mex- -

jfan boat and that it .was going
,n un aon- - sj()e tne ghrimp

boat"
Last reports from the Coast

radio said the Mexican
gunboat came back alongside the

Two Holdup Men
Rob Salem Store

Bandits Tie Up Employe, Rifle Safe
By JERRY STONE

Staff .Writrr," The Stalriman
Two holdup men escaped Monday night with an tiniiis-dw-

amount of money from Krickson s Market, 15.V5 S. 12th

Brave Rebel

Units Fight on
In Hungary

BUDAPEST, Nov. 12 (Gall-
ant Hungarians continued their
hopeless fight against their Soviet
oppressors today while '.he entire
nation clung grimly to a general
strike.

UoNrSession

Faces Host of

World Woes
(Picture on Page 7.)

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Nov.
12 ijP-- The 11th U.N. General As-

sembly began its crisis-fille- d ses-
sions today with a call by its
newly elected president to rush
efforts to end the troubles in the
Middle East and Hungary.

The Assembly chieftain, Prince
Wan Waithayakon, 65, foreign
minister of Thailand, was elected
unanimously to the. post in which
he will supervise debates on a
host of world problems. As he took
command, pickets paraded across
the street with black banners for
the Algerians in North Africa and
the Hungarians. This sharply
pointed up two grave issues this
session must face.

Another sign of the gravity of
this Assembly is the presence of
more than 40 foreign ministers.

The first session of the new As
sembly went without a hitch large-
ly because the usual fight over the
seating of Red China did not take
place.

In a short inaugural speech.
Prince Wan told-th- e delegates and
the public in the packed Assembly
hall that the compassion of the
Assembly went out to the afflicted
peoples of Egypt and Hungary.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 Mrs. Caresse Crosby,St., after foreinn a store employe to op-- a safe and then
reaving him tied, hand and foot.

The stiikup, third in the city within a month, occurred as

Assistant Manager Keimeth Melton, 1)00 .McDonald St.. was

grandmother today proposed in army of 100,000 volunteer,
unarmed-wome- n from all nations to occupy and keep peace
in the Suex Canal and Gaza areas. "I volunteer," the de-

clared." (AP YVlrephoto). . '
leaving the store ahout 9: 15 p m.,
after' closing it for the night.

Id
ytu LULLS

A sigh of relief went round the
world Monday when Kzvpt an- -

nounced it uwild permit immedi- -j

ale entry of a I'nited Nations
police force. In Washington and
at UN headquarters in New York
the sigh must have been quite
audible. For "the fortunes both of
the United States as peacekeeper

f I':..J -ami inucu roauons as peace-
maker hung on the Kgyptian de-

cision. No admission of I'M, mili-
tary units then no withdrawal of
British and French forces, that
would have pushed Britain and
France into going ahead with
seiiure ' of the canal ' lone and
clearing the canal for shipping..
This would have trought "volun
teers" from the Soviet t'nion Into
Egypt, perhaps touched off a
Jordan Syrian assault on Israel.
and a general breakout of war in
the Middle East. For the present

Three Firms to OccupyMelton told city police he was:garian youth" which goes on fight-leavin- g

by side door to to hisa go ing an(j calling for the
when one of the bandits ap-- : drawal of alien forces and the

in the darkness, flashed instalernerU 'Of the Im're Nagy

Isolated groups of heroic rm-n-j

foucht on despite the threats and

puppet government.
Leallets signed by "the. Hun- -

government" were handed out in

the street.
"Do not work under thf com-

mand of the occupiers and the il- -

legal usurping government," the
lpnflel said. "We shall ration our

New Building in Keizer
Itateaman Ntws lervtra

KEIZER," Nov. '12 Construction is to start soon on a new
shoppine renter at North River Road and Cherry Avenue, it

supplies and help each other, butj was announced today by Market Buildings," Inc." ' "

The business addition to this residential community 'two
miles north of Salem will consist of a variety store, drug store

Many Offer
Blood for'Rare
Heart Surgery
. Blood, was. volunteered by
orii fitiTiine rti a hanv inn mnp.

penrience Monday as the Marion
County Red Cross chapter made

," imrs.pn.mi n. !'"'

' muuw.ri ji ,

"" "'
Young Thurwetl's operation is

cfhfHnlnH fur 'nv ?fl in Sentllp
:'r"iJ " :"t ' ' .:j
where a team ot to doclors win
substitute a shorl piece oi ptastic
tuoing lor part oi nis neart wiik-i-i .

has not developed normally. For
the necessary blood transfusion,

that d Lie sequence Tias been'0' type mooa io mahe.

averted. possible a; rare heart operation on.
The AssemDty unanimously three

elected to membership the three it
Pescador and ordered the two'new African countries already ap--

Okelis
Entry

Dag to Follow
Troops, Direct
Peace Force
LONDON', Tuesday, Nov. 13

(AP)-T- he U.i N. police force
flies into Egypt today from
Italy on a momentous mission
as peace-Iteen- er for the ever
troubled Middle East

The airlift begins at noon from
the Capodichino staging base near
Naples for the 1,300-mil- e hop ever
the Mediterranean to Cairo.,

The vSwissair liners chartered
for the lift will put the first con-

tingents down at the International
Airport near suburban Heliopolis
in tnidafternoon.

U. N. Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjold and the Egyptian'
radio announced Egypt had agreed
on all points for the entry of this
first international police force.

Commanders Meet
Agreement came after President

Nasser and Foreign Minister Man
moud Fawzi met last night in Cai-

ro with Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Burns,
the Canadian who will command
the force.

The. initial group entering Egypt
ia composed of fewer than 209
young Colombians, Danes and
Norwegians' i ' ..

Behind them will come ld,

who disclosed In New
York that he is going to oversee
the operation.' He is due in Cairo
Thursday.

Ultimately 10,000 soldiers may
enter Egypt to police the peace.
The U. S. Air Force is flying tnem .

to Italy and Swissair is taking
them the rest of the way. ,..

The Egyptian Middle East Newt
Agency saia live pumu ui ui em

inent had been reached with
.

xrouoie Areas
The points listed are:
1. The international force will

have no duties in Port Said and
the canal zone after the withdraw.
al of jBritish and French force.
wno mu51 compv. wi a U. N.
cease-fir- e resolution and quit
Egypt atmcfc ;

2. The work of the force will be
confined to the demarcation Una
between Israel and Egypt as es
tablished in 1949 after the Pales
tine war. The force remains only
so long as Egypt approves. .

f--S. EgypMnust topsent to the pars J

ticipation of each country in tne
international force.

4. Eeyot must consent to the
places where the forces will be sta
tioned. ,

S. If the Egyptian government
withdraws its agreement, the in-

ternational police force must quit
Egyptian sou Immediately.

Right Reserved .
Trouble may come over point,

1 and 2. That probably Is a major..
reason tor rtsmmarsajoia s nytng.
visit to Uitfo. ...

As for the first point, Britain.
and France have announced they
reserve the right to say when
their forees will withdraw in favor
of the U. N. police.

Cairo sources noted the first
point also means Egypt will re-

gain sole control of the canal once
the British and French leave and .

the U.N. force moves out to the
1Q4Q armictlr rirmarration line..

Britain and France undoubtedly
will object to this. '

Cairo quarters abo expected
trnnhln frnm (hp second noint be
cause it indicates Egypt expects
Israel to quit not only Sinai Penin-sul- a

but the Gaza Strip.
Israeli has announced it intends

to stay in ihe Gaza
Strip that fell quickly to Israeli
forces two weeks ago.

Egypt has administered the strip
ever since the end of the Palestine

RECORD CARGO MOVED

PORTLAND. Nov. 12 W( - A'
record 1.03S.467 tons of .cargo
moved 'over Portland piers in Oc-

tober, the Portland Merchants
Exchange reported today.

Beth Sholom; and the Rev Brooks

H. Moore, pastor of.. First Metbo-- ;

uisi v"""-"-- - f

A steady flow of visitors attended
public breakfasts at VFW and '

American Legion halls before the
parade and open houses at both

places during the day and evening;;
In another traditional Veterans

Day event, B. E. Owens was
elected president of Past Com-

manders of American Legion Post
at their once-a-yea- r meeting Sun-

day at Detroit Lake. He succeeds
John A. Olson. George W. Averett
was to his eighth con- -,

secutive term as secretary. Jack
D. Surles of Portland, immediate.
past commander, was initiated at,
the meeting attended by 19. 7

the Red Cross is seeking dondrsj."and
. oa nn the riav t.fore. Hind

IUI iu units unj
that is Tuesday, Nov. 27 from

offices
t0 U T'i-i- ? rtlZnlt nT I

proved by the Security-Counci- l,

Tunisia, Morocco and the Sudan
- -

to 79.

Blood Rushed
To Aid Albany
Crash Victim

statesman Newt Serviro
ALBANY, Nov. 12 An Albany

woman was seriously injured and
two other persons less ' seriously
hurt tonight in a tvto-c- ar collision
at an Albany intersection.

Mrs. Mary Hayes, 30, was taken
to Albany General hospital with ap-

parently serious internal injuries.

eu
Soon alter the story of the com-;an- d

,ncf ,irt.,rutinn annenre1 in rtlnnnaV"H "rr-- "'

morning's edition of The Oregon
Statesman, telephone calls came

Out of the welter of events
eertairi facts seem to stand out f

vr ti,o itmri it-- '.."eWnit"
,'..": l .lds-q- q i. oncct..wiiq .xu:.iiiMLr.r.XLi - -

endeavors, not merely to re-- '
occupy the Stirr hm tn
uiilish" oJ7 Nasser as a dictator
seeking to consolidate the Arab
world aeainst Israel and asainst
the West. Prestige as well as
petroleum was at- - stake lor West-

ern Europe."Vt it h Russia occupied
in its rebellious satellites and the
I'nited States involved in a gen-

eral election, the time for a strike
seemed propitious.

One wonders though if Britain,
which held the key to the situ-tio- n

is ahead at the juncture.
(Continued on ertllcrfa! page, 4.)

Sinilli.Kules Out
SlaterSenate Seat

Gov. Elmo Smilh said Monday
lie wouldn't accept an appointment
to the state senate.

Petitions to the Marion County
Court are being circulated, asking
it to name Smith to the vacancy
created when State Sen. Mark Hat-

field was elected secretary of state.
The governor said he doesn't

know what his plans are after his
retirement from office on Jan. 14.

shiny pistol and ordered, "Get '

back inside.

Short, Dark Gunman
Melton said the gunmaYr, whom

he described as "short, dark and
about 26." then commanded him to

lrie way to the office safe. '

.iis j'" nc was uireciea io un- -

orj jt an empty its contents.
As we stepped out of the office,"

recalled Melton, "this second man
appfai.sa tall man about; 33, ;

uh a moustache and wearing
glasses, icu nai ana a ngni
"7'
'" market employe related

hOW the tall man pointed to a
-

",K "".""'-- '"."'."". " i

- ; -
.. " J .vp.u ,u lie uun ii in If

tween some boxes." Melton said, j

then my hands were tied be -

''""."t.l. . "icuun tape as were

,N T1 Fnouth
Mrl,on Rald thf band"' neglect.. . ... . .

io tie ms anKies ugntiv enougn
.nc managCd to gct loose in ;

r.Wn,.t , k ...i.'t A i

aiiiui iiui-t-: iiiifiuit'A aim plume
police.

The voune assistant manaeer

Jiafl A.SLV.;
Mellon told officers the pair said

vprv ''l!'p during the robbery,
inoujjn me snorter one caiieo over
his shoulder as they left: "We;
didn't ask for anything you had."

"Apparently what was meant
was that they hadn't bothered to
take my billfold," Melton said.
9 Money Bags Taken

- Police said' nine money bags
were taken from the office safe
plus a number of rolls of coin.

Arthur Erickson, market owner,
refused to estimate the total
amount taken.

r
Erickson asked that all persons

whose checks may have been tak
en in the robbery contact the store j

iiiiutruiaii i.y stv mat pa v infill tan
be stopped

The holdup was the third in the j

city srnce Oct. 27. On Nov. 2

more than $300 was taken in the
stickup of the Cover Girl women's
dress shop, 190 N. Liberty St., and
a Portland man later admitted
the robbery. An undisclosed sum
was taken Oct. 27 when a lone
bandit held up the Safeway store
at 13th and Center streets,

from prospective donors in Inde-- . his wrists still showing the imprint
pendence and Albany with the re- - of the tightly bound tape as he UNITED NATIONS, N. Y Nov.
quired type of blood. recounted his experience, said the 12 i Hungary tonight rejected a

When Red Cross reopens its Sa- - ,wo robbers left by the side door, V. N. Assembly move to send ob-lc-

ofliee todav, after the holiday. said he could not .be sure they servers to investigate the situa- -

and cleaners. 1 he new buildine
marketvluch was established

years ago, and blend with
in design."
Tenants are to be a Cornet store.

Capital Drug Store and Kennedy
Cleaners :

It will be the third store in the
immediate Salem areafor the Cor-n-

company,Twfch "Sis-sto-
res

in
Candalaria shopping center and
ilia, .muni, win iifivmu ill ni.i.111
months.

Sixth Location
It will be the sixth Salem area

establishment for Clayton E. Fore-
man, who already has Kennedy
Cleaners branches at 1245 State
St., 145 A'Le Ave.. 1171 Center St.,
123 N. High St., and a new one
at 1680 S. 12th St.

Keizer Capital Drug Store will he
owned by a new corporation con-
sisting of J. H. WilleU, Wayne W.
Gordon and Roy H. Hatfield of
Portland, owners of Capital Drug
Stores at 4ns State St., and 617
ChcmtkeU St., and F.-- R lissom,
Thomas J. Stapelton and Forrest
K. Walker, employes of the present
stores, which will continue opera-
tion at the Salem downtown loca-

tions. '
Concrete Structure,

Construction of the $30,000, one-stor-

reinforced concrete building
is Io start in about a week, ac-

cording to Larry Balch of Market
Buildings. Inc. Associated with
Balch in the corporation which will
own the building are Charles F.
Foulger, George A. Rhoten, Ralph
Wirth and Elmer O. Berg.

The building should be ready for
business in late February, Balch
said. Measuring 120x90, it will have
parking space south and west for
100 cars. Smith it Nelson are con-

tractors. Leases were handled by
Grabcnhorst Brothers.

HARPER MAN KILLED ,

VALE. Ore., Nov. 12 WI

pmt--- of -- Moodwere- eus hed
Clr.m Hi, ctula nilieA lata

... i tt : i. -e snau continue 10 sumr. '
us show that in the fateful hours
our nation is united.

The leaflets were distributed as
hundreds of thousands of

garians wandered aimlessly amid
wreckage of their lovely capi-- ,

;tal, refusing to wort, and stolidlyi
ignoring 'he riSassea of Soviet ar-- :
m,. nnAiriinnB niiirva -.ouar4 -w. .r-- P
every few hundred yards.

The riestruetion of the c Iv itself!
surpasses the most morbid imagin- -

. f t .

a"" "
a,on ,he ?u'er rln (fJeSt',thpse
IUI I v .,ivi iu I. 9 I rjiwi .cy iiu, unt
habitable house. Every building on
either side of the great avenueI"". shat,ered' burned or
mndsu"" ' -

Early today heavy guns opened
n Km n. lh. tha .,1a nl tha hal.ui, um iicii.ii..ti uii? out wi nit moi- -

teries nor their target could be
'determined.

uooonpr but-d- td en toe -- way t
for the outside world to send food
and medicine to the Hungarian
people.

Brakes Fail,

Trucker Dies
ROSEBURG, Nov. 12 WI A

logging truck driver swerved his
speeding vehicle into a bank after
ha ait Krlrane fail a1 a r ntir n.ii v hi tins ,1 iuiilu a uisviii

r. ..,ih r r,...ni
today. The 'truck overturned.!
crusi,jng ,he driw iaiaii)..

Coroner L. L. Powers. said Joe
Kremer, 21.. Myrtle Creek, died
in a Canyonville hospital shortly
after the crash. Powers said the
brakes failed on a steep logging
road and Kremer turne'd into a
bank in art effort to stop the
truck.

The driver's broth
er, Rkhard escaped with minor
injuries.

a sailboat owned by the Crag
Rats, a mountain climbing organ-
ization here. The accident also
was noticed ' "by a woman from
her house overlooking the river,
and she called the sheriff's office.

Arens and Manguin, who is

learning orchards methods under
an exchange program, said they
treaded water and helped keep
the children afloat in the current.
The girls were wearing life jack-
ets.

The boat was salvaged by Bob

Vaughn, Hood River port com-

missioner.
t

will adioin Bercs Xeizer suner- -

Burning
Iii-Irue-

k Ties
99E Traffie

Rlatctman Newt Service
BROOKS, Nov. 12 A burning

truck-loa- d of hay tied up traffic
for almost an hour tonight on 99E
a half mile south of here.

The five-to- n load of hay report-
edly caught fire from the truck's
exhaust as it was being transport-
ed from Washington to the Albany
vicinity, state police said.

Flames leaped high from the
bales of hay but the Brooks fire
department managed to save the
truck from damage by casting the
bales onto the highway, Many of
the charred bales later were re-
loaded on. the truck and the driv-

er, namenot learned, resumed his
trip.

At the fire's height, the glow was
seen for a considerable distance
and onlookers attracted to the
scene added to the traffic congest-

ion. Cars lined up for at least a
mile in either direction. -

Clouds, Showers
On Area Forecast

Clouds, showers and less fog-- are

the expected weather menu In
the Salem area today, according to
(orecastcrs at McNary Field.
Figures from

'

weathermen
showed .03 of an inch of rain fell
III UIC SIT."" niuuuoj. IC"'F'"
lures are expected to be slightly
cooler today.

SPEEDY JET CLAIMED

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 12

Wreaths were placed at the ,

Doughboy monument by Cub Scouts j

for mpmhpr nreamzatinn of tne i

Federation of Patriotic Orders, Or
ganizations represented were Wo-

men's Relief Corps, Daughters of
the American Revolution, Ladies of
the Grand Army of the, Republic,
Spanish-America- n War Veterans
auxiliary, American War Mothers,

j uaugniers of union Veterans, son.
;ul - cierans nuxinaij.
ican Legion auxiliary units t and
II, Veterans of Foreign Wars aux-

iliary, and Navy Mothers. ;'
Speaker, were the Rev. Vincent

funniff, assistant pastor of St.

Joseph's Catholic Church: Dr.

Harry Brown, president of Temple

Monday night to aid in her treat-
ment.

Mrs. .Hayes' son, Sammy, 4, suf--

fp1r1ed le8 trfmj .f""?!?1 t0

,Albany P1,pf Albany,
lls,ed by officers as driver of the
car ln whlclJ the two were riding,
incurred a shoulder injury.
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crewmen to come aboard the gun-- 1

'boat. "One of the crewmen went,
ki4th - K - Wnpffinri --trnv

lowed to remain witn tne captain.
I ne coast uuara latcrcqniirnjeja

tonight it had received radio re-

ports that the Mexican gunboat
had fired on a Texas shrimp boat
and seriously wounded its captain.

Gulf fishermen claim Mexican
gunboats have seized Texas
shrimpers in the past and confis-

cated their-- nets and levied heavy
!fi. 'J. "eEea "smn ,n Mex'

,VB"

Turkey Prices
To Be Lrcss

Tlu hi rJ
PORTLAND, Nov. 12 -T-

hanksgiving turkeys as much as
X anfi a ryi i nsl KzOmu loct voor'i
price are in prospect for Oregon
housewives in the holiday season. J

Oregon turkey growers raised
more birds this year and prices
are substantially lower. At the
wholesale level stores are paying
46 to 48 cents a pound for oven- -

ready young hens, about 7 cents
less than a year ago. At the retail
level this price will be about 53

cents or ..below, a food chain
spokesman predicted.

Tom turkeys up to 24 pounds
are selling io retailers at to.. i ,u ,j
weighing 24 pounds and over will
rctaj, 55 and 59 ccnts

Turkeys of all sires are on the
market, and some stores are sel-
lingfor the first time d

birds ready for the oven,

Oil. AlllifrCeZC
Drink Kills Boy

SOUTH CHARLESTON. W. Va.,
Nov. 12 Wi Doctors reported
today the death of a
high school football player from
the effects of drinking a half-cu- p

of motor oil with a chaser of anti-

freeze.
The victim, Kellis McCallister

of Hurricane High School, drank
the liquids because schoolmates
had dared him.

The Weather
Today's forecast! Mostly

cloudy with a few showers to,
day, becoming partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday; a little
cooler with high today 49, tow
tonight 35.

(Compltto report pasa 2)

Fur Coats on the Hoof to
Parade at Mink Show Here

pk1uip truck plunged over an (The -- Times-said today it learned
embankment near here today.) a second Air Force jet fighter, the

throwing Michael CI a sen of North American F107. has flown

Harper to his death. twice the speed of sound. "

wnmW --list
of such volunteer donors. Addition- -

at 'volunteer are asked to tele- -

phone the Red Cross in Salem.

STRIKE CONTINl F.S

CLEVELAND, Nov. 12

from the management of
Cleveland's three big daily news-

papers failed to reach agreement
today with the Cleveland Newspa-

per Guild to end a strike that be-

gan Nov. 1.

held in Salem for a number of
years.

Some 400 animals on display,
representing close to 175 breed-

ers, some from Idaho and Wash-

ington, will be competing for top
places, Victor Gibson, Salem,
show chairman,, said Monday as
he prepared for the event which
will get underway Wednesday at
1 p.m. At the fairground grand-

stand building.
Registration is scheduled Wed-

nesday morning with classifica-
tions to continue throughout Wed-

nesday afterndon." Gibson - said
judging ofjhe Dark Standards and

the Whites would probably get un-

derway Wednesday afternoon, too.

Judging wil start again Thursday
at 9 a.m. and continue throughout

the day. probably finishing around
5 p.m. the show chairman said.

Harland Woods, Tillamook, pres-

ident of the national fur board as
well as president of the Oregon
association, will be at the two-da- y

show, and also will speak Wed-

nesday night at the annual mink
grtffcers' banquet. This will be held

at American Legion Hall, starting
at 7 p.m.

In charge of classifying are Har-

vey Fonne, Andy Waris. Louis

Nirschl, Rov Nadnn. Archie Gard-

ner and Wallace Hall.

Salem Pays Tribute to War DeadQuick Action Saves 4
From Columbia River

By LILLIE I.. MADSEN

Farm Editor. .The Statesman
Mink coats and stoles on foot

will be on parade at the Oregon
State Fairgrounds Wednesday and
Thursday, when the Oregon State
Fur Breeders Association will hold
its annual live mink show. This is
the firstftime this show has been

Family Car
i ByWallyFalk

"Looks like we're going it have
la change Albert's aame Is At

year-ol- d Brig Gen. Carl Abrams,
as grand .marshal. Abrams saw
action in the Spanish American
War, Philippine revolt, Mexican re-

volution and World War I.

The parade included Willamette
University, South Salem high school
and Parrish Junior High school
bands; Parrish Junior High school
girls drill team, Salem companies
of 162nd Infantry Regiment, Ore-

son Notional Guard, and tnrce
tanks from the Dallas company; a
drill loam from the. Air Force
ROTC at Willamette t'niversityi
Oregdn Mounted Police, Salem and
South Salem Junior riding clubs;
Cub Scouts and veterans and war
mothers, and. other women's pa-
triotic ojrcanizations. -

(Picture on page S.)

The nation's war dead received
tribute in Salem Monday in a Ve-
terans Day parade followed by
short.-sole- mn ceremonies at Mar-

ion County courthouse.
A thin line of faithful bordered

the parade route, braving a biting
wind. Most of the bystanders, in-

cluding' small crowds waiting on
North Liberty Street for the parade
that turned south on North High
Street, followed the uniforms to the
courthouse where speakers of three
faiths emphasized prayer for peace
and where women's patriotic or-

ganizations placed wreaths at the
foot of the Doughboy monument.

The parade was led, as in years
past, by Salem's No. 1 veteran, 77--

HOOD RIVER. Ore., Nov. 12 i

Quick action by rescuers saved
four persons from possible drown-

ing in the Columbia River near
here today "after their
sailboat overturned in rough
water. ,v '

' John Arens, Hood River ac-

countant, his two young daughters
and Jean Manguln, exchange stu-

dent from Trance," were hauled
aboard a rescue craft from the
Nichols Boat Works, The rescuers,
whose names were not learned,
saw the overturned craft from
shore.

Arem and the othen were In
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